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butter or cheese at the least cost is an equally frQm Britiah Columbia, and none at all from the 
_ , „ . . intAPBofinff atndv while the manipulation of the Maritime Provinces farm ; while the reports onOur Dairy Industry. interesting 8t“°y> 7“""nroce88ee ^ manufacture horticulture at Ottawa alone take up 82 pajres!
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^^TSSSSSSTSSSSSSS^ who h.YO Mp.ri.ocml .« S^jod-».
Butter and C heese Makers Associatio . how to appreciate. have cost an immense amount of thought, time, ana
and Western Ontario, recenUy held at Lindsay and whil7aU the advantages of modern methods money to carry out. Surely the great end «ad aim<M 
London, reports of whose proceedings are given in , the nrivate dairyman of only these farms is not to make them show-places
».. «.I■—*■»»»■.««» w. », g~,.
in the future of the 8P“ial_^ra?cha îi^ieLèd est measure of success in these lines lies m the pnn- ^^^ faraing community. The work done by 
which they are engaged. We ^^linl^ ciple of cooperation. Uniformity of quality is un- Gur Manitoba a£d Northwest.farms along the lines 
to note the hopeful and even confident feeling pre- P important as a factor in gaining and hold- 0f successful grain, grass, and Bhelter-belt growing 
vailing as an offset to the pessimistic view of some . ‘,y ^ j^the preferences of the people to whom is worthy of •“ ^‘“«uSdr^tor om IWing.wânt
people outside of the pale of the dairymens - cater and it is more easily possible to attain f ^ ’attention paid^to the best methods
main who have feared th® U8ineB8 wm that point in the factory system where the same 0fiive_8tock farming and Km to fads, or to renewed
overdone or had nearly reached the hunt of its rj followed and mainly by men trained testa of inferior grains, potatoes or fruits. As toprofitable prosecution. The fact that the value of metho^ a« frUowea Ornamental shrugs, etc., a very «mtil amount J
our exports of butter and cheese for last year ws m the same jch^ Jeyery butter ud cheese time is all any f»rmwcan i^of th^ who
close to $20,000,000, and that the value of, those ^Wh the spirit of the ™?t, eier read Urn reeutts of the

M5SSi?SS3-s-»--*- - %s
zjz sreKcus -n-t",* «... ..a „„ ».»«.. .» .«a.-., »..... »...» ».
penou iu . nnr_rin tn riAnnnt. more attention be given
ing down prices, only serves to _ ____ ___ —------------------------------------ '---------- ! these lines, and lèm to the orna-
show how vastly capable of expan- | mental side ? Prof. Robertson did

Appreciation. ! STUSSSÏ&&
the grip we h»y. "“ur“i “" horor»ring%t ” wh°?h, property
British market for our cheese, and To the Editor Farmer s Advocatk: done, would surely prove more
to gain in the same proportion a Sir. — Having just returned, after an eight days absence, profitable to the country than the
Pl.== » »« — «“ „.,. ^ ». Ch,„.-„ N.„ber of ». Farmbr’s Advocat. to «P-^f

^But It to practical, toton »at th. «to »... ..a to, .0 Pj—* «'» “ .^‘tUT. ti-ïït'hÏÏ
our trade in butter will grow to into my mind that it was the right and proper thing to let y r, ht to engage in live-stock
immensely larger proportions in know that the good work you are doing for the farmers of this b^fng,JSdicS* toi "by prfAto
the near futute, since we are as- country is appreciated. Although I am writing only for myself, I ownem! Is a stockman and owner
sured of the success of shipping in but voicing the sentiments of the great of a few pure-breds, I “nn°t88**fc
c°ia —«* wh.R . », »« !t 1. R gooa »»« ... ».

» -> »- Pr-vl-e». farmers of ».. «0™», »* -• -.«« ‘
many of our cheese factories hav- paper> and it is not at all too much to say that if the Am oca farm8 ; rather, on the other hand,
ing arrangedforthenecessary plant ^ ^ ^ et,erl/ farm home in this country that the average it wooM iSd*stSÆîoïdUX
for making butter during the win farminR WOuld be very much better than it is. I am not ashamed . ^ BUchg7demonstration is cer-
srrjsn.» » »r ».t I » . «*- '"-«r 1-““” •

summer, a.y.tem wh.ch —— ™-» re^.r of ,our pap.r. «" J „OMOB.
to commend it, since it furnisnes there had been more knowledge
work for the whole year, giving Gueioh. Ont., January 3rd, 185*8. Qf stock-breeding and Its advan-
constant and profitable employ- I tages,^they might have stayedAere
ment the year round to many who _______ ____________________________ __________ ______ until fit for the butcher. The orna-
but for this would be out of work------------------------ mental departments of the farms
for nearly half the year. «inductions were sake of his country, including himself, of the will “ £eep — “J more*of \he*practical, every-

If the possible output of these p .. ld quality of the goods placed upon the market. ®" 1 bread - winning variety of demonstration.
to be of doubtful or only average quality w This injunction has the merit that there is money g^k-raising is an essential part of a per-
readily understand the possibility of overdoing J man who makes a forward move- "gently successful system of Wming in 0^
themarket, but that is just what our into ligent “ “ 1 ^ at\he 8ame time the satisfaction of ^a. In 18B6 our exports £* ^*'1
dairymen are determined it shall not be. Quahty^ ^ comfortable home surroundings S^ftUnMtfït^^o^ouTÏÆTf^ll other farm
is the watchword they have ins Compared with the lot of those who have booke ^ ^ including grain, hay, fruits, seeds, etc.,
banners, and they all understand it^to mean i ^ far-away fields of Klondyke, where the PQd than one-third ofall the exports ^of
class, and will aim at that standard, real g wU1 cerUinly be in sad proportion to the Canada put together. E*P9rt*a”? LllTdevekro
truth of ». «tom S' pL“m! ». odd. .r. to f«or of ». £2i£SZ£S*£ZSt
So. ‘of too." »“»h.m -. c.t.r, Jj p.,i.utplodd.r o_o th.horn.tom. "^.“tT»?»™»”“u'tt.to tot^pïtott
capable of almost indefinite expansion, Experimental Farms - - Useful or Orna- pathway our investigators should pursue,have all the requisite facilities to “eet^*ose^ E mental - From the Standpoint of Our ftuÆ thaf theif*«neni who largelyvujam these
ditions and best of all, we have the people fired Greatest Farming Industry, institutions will insirt that such totm^be madeti» ». iwSon to .xd to ». .to. of »«r P*«k ST. r$Sm,ti2rdirMf‘Zt'SK

Ch0T"h°.rI.“*‘r'h»uoh of tomtog « Into»., T" . toto'^T»." A-v<toAT.-»,t »f “
Ther ,. . _eau;re8 and calls into action November 15th—the management of the Dominion Yours respectfully, H. Nbwmarch.

interesting or wh W and 8kill as that of Experimental F^ms was criticised, and^(mthout Rockwood Munklpality. Man . Jan. 20,18B8.
dairying since it includes the science and the arts deRr®®*«^^y mtodrightly so-first of aillwcause James McMahan, LambtonCounty. Ontario:—

feeding and manufacturing, dealing a°d u ® diM^tr ou° record s of the Central Farm with Gentlemen,—Plaase accent thanks for preml- 
the delicate problems of ^ développant of Then the ‘“t^rt onhef^s. that urn ring^o.4; ^

animal life and of molding it to ^P^standard 7 wffb'^hî’eïcïptio^ofîouftry, on which uko thrïe Sicultural papers in our house, and all
of a purpose and the attainment of a h 8 î^hTec^there is a full report of great value. In a think the Advocate beats them all. Please send
of perfection. The problem of profitable and s^jedther^ are only some 18 pages order blank and envelope, 
economical feeding for the production of the vo.
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